Abstract: Rarh Bengal in India is a well known lateritic landscape endowed with a number of geoarchaeological sites. Research gaps have been identified in the systematic mapping and location analysis on the nature of distributional pattern of such geoarchaeosites from the perspective of planning a number of geotourism circuits. With application of nearest neighbour analysis and GIS based digital cartography, this paper is an attempt to analyze space-time dimensions of geosites bearing the traces of past lives with special concentration on our predecessors. With the application of network analysis, shortest route planning is obtained for sustainable tourist movement.
INTRODUCTION
Cemented deposits like pebble or cobble conglomerates in many places of Indian subcontinent bears the imprint of past lives of trees, animals and human being with their artifacts. Such fossils are useful for the classification and cataloguing of the entire roster of life with discernable evolution phases along with recognition of the divisions of geologic time (Dietz et al., 1987) . Fossil forests have been found on all continents which are representative of early plant lives, even sometimes with traces and remnants of animals present in past geological ages (Császár et al., 2009) . Fossils are considered as data sources on early human subsistence patterns as well as the animal species related to paleoenvironmental history. Numerous stone tools ranging from the Lower Paleolithic to Neolithic have been yielded from such sedimentary deposits in both surface and stratified contexts occur with the vertebrate fossils (Chauhan, 2008) . With a scope of better interpretation of the people-resources relationship in different sub-phases of hunting gathering landuse from Pleistocene to recent, such geosites are subjected to geoconservation nourishing the concept of open-air museum. The existence of such geosites with geoarchaeological remains worldwide sustain the cultural-historical and geodidactic tourism (Pralong & Reynard, 2005; Pralong, 2009) .
The paleoenvironmental histories and visualization of past ecological pyramids are among the motivations that draw the geotourists to the fossil sites. The past environment while scientifically interpreted not only includes its physical and biological characteristics but also the social and cultural factors relating to the impact of man on environment (Badam, 2013) . Geoarchaeological interests boost the natural history of the concerned area from geological and archaeological perspectives emphasising on the interaction between human and environment since pre-historic times (Rapidah et al., 2018) . The restoration of geoarchaeological landscape helps to elucidate a part of geological history and can facilitate to build the cultural heritage and identity of a place (Iorgulescu et al., 2010) . The study of geoarchaeological sites thus focuses on the history of landscapes inhabitated by our predecessors and utilize them for educative purposes, involving the local community by creating new jobs and opportunities in tourism sector (Vijulie et al., 2014) . The open air museums that exhibit the relationships of our predecessors with the environment are the principal attraction of the geoarchaeosites (Comşa, 1987) . Geotourism development in such geoarchaeosites may raise the fund for geoconservation as well as assure the involvement of the members of host community, who get benefitted economically from archaeotourism. The scientific interest, recreational and aesthetic significance, accessibility and level of exposure of the landscape for geotourists are among the crucial pull factors in this context (Bentivenga et al., 2017; Palladino et al., 2013) . The lateritic landscape of this region is not conducive for agriculture development and also not suitable for promoting any capital intensive industries, which required adequate water. However, this region has great potentially for tourism promotion because it consists of many hills, river valleys, caves, badland area etc which is yet to be promoted for geotourism .
The imprints of past civilizations underneath the soil discovered during last few decades manifest as a symbiosis between geomorphosites and geoarchaeosites in the context of geotourism. It may be promoted rather a form of educative tourism retaining the hidden recreational agenda that have been fulfilled simultaneously within its natural milieux. The study has been undertaken with the following objectives:
1. To identify and map the Paleolithic, Mesolithic, Neolithic and Chalcolithic sites of Rarh Bengal.
2. To analyse the nature of spatial distribution of these sites (Clustered, Random or Uniform) for designing geoarchaeotourism circuits.
3. To obtain the shortest path of the network from major urbanized transportation nodes of the region for suitability analysis on becoming accommodation and amenity hubs to cater geoarchaeotourists.
Geomorphosites of the study region are subjected to a more specialized investigation for geoarchaeotourism with a focus on the study of stratigraphic sequences. There are a number of river basins namely the Mayurakshi, Ajoy, Damodor, Dwarakeswar, Silabati, Kansabati and Subarnarekha constituted by rocks of various formations among which laterites are most conscipious.
The word Rarh has its origin in Sanskrit word roorha meaning rough and uneven, that is representative of the topography of the surface. The river basins in the region accommodate a number of hills, which are mostly typical monadnocks considered to be geotourism paradise. The scope of geoarchaeotourism further expands the horizon of tourism industry and contribute towards economic sustainabilities of the host population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
As a multidisciplinary field of research, geoarchaeology uses the methods and techniques of earth sciences (Melelli et al., 2016) . Geoarchaeological sites with abundance of archaeological vestiges ranging from Paleolithic stone tools to early historic artifacts of Rarh Bengal have been subjected to a qualitative research.
It involves prolonged engagement and persistent observation during field study with triangulation of available literary contributions and field collection exhibited by the archaeologists and geologists. Community interest level in the arena of conservation has been a subject of our study and the collection of Late Shyamsundar Sukul and his son Chandan Sukul (Figure 2 ) is very much noteworthy in this context.
Despite of institutional affiliations, they involved themselves in geoconservation and a few people like them assembled together to form a non-governmental research organization named Paschim Rarh Itihas O Sanskiti Charcha Kendra (Centre for history and culture of Rarh region) in the year 2001 for this purpose. Apart from hills like Ajodhya, Susunia, Laljal or Joychandi, there are a number of riverine sites of Rarh Bengal from where a huge number of artifacts have been discovered. In order to fulfill the first objective of chronological mapping of geoarchaeosites, GIS is opted. Non spatial data on each of such geoarchaeosites have been integrated with spatial data in GIS domain for preparing geo-archaeo-tourist maps, which is nothing but the thematic map combining geological, geomorphological and archaeological aspects with basic tourist informations (Levratti et al., 2011) . There has been use of QGIS 2.14 ESSEN for map making of Paleolithic, Mesolithic, Neolithic and Chalcolithic sites. Concerning each and every of such distributions, Nearest Neighbour Analysis (NNA) is applied to fulfill the objective to understand their distributional pattern, pre-requisite for a sustainable geotourism circuit planning. It is noteworthy to mention that the distance from an individual to its nearest neighbour, irrespective of direction is considered during analysis. In NNA, the ratio between observed mean distance and expected mean distance serves as the measure of departure from randomness (Clark & Evans, 1954) . To identify appropriate urban hubs offering adequate amenities for an appreciable geoarchaeotourism network, the Shortest Path Matrix is applied using the network analysis module of QGIS software. For satisfaction of tourists who want to visit all the sightseeing distinations but have only limited time as well as economic constraints, this particular module could be successfully applicable (Gill & Bharath, 2013) . It not only provides information and visual representation of the places of tourists interest but also determine the shortest and best route to travel the destinations depending on the value of impedances like time and travel cost. For planning and development of circuit tourism, GIS enabled network analysis has been used as tool to find out optimal routes connecting places of interest. The spatial database has been created in QGIS 2.14.22 Essen for network analysis along with spatial search operations for suitable urban amenitity hubs in order to cater the geotourists travelling Rarh Bengal.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Geoarchaeotourism is a form of educative tourism that focuses on changing human adaptation with materialistic evidences. Apart from intrinsic values, geomorphosites possess economic, cultural, scientific and aesthetic values attracting visitors (Grey, 2004) . Geoarchaeosites are none but the geomorphosites possessing cultural values associated with human ecology. The study region is endowed with a number of outstanding hills from where a number of artifacts have been discovered ( Table 1) . Among the hills (Table 1) , Ajodhya hill complex characterized by subdued pediment is very extensive with dominance of granitic and gneissic rocks. The alignment of the range resembles to English word L, which acts as a watershed between two river basins, namely Kasai and Subarnarekha. Gorgaburu (677 m), the height peak of this hill complex, is the vantage point for the geographical region.
The microliths are found at the base of Ajodhya hills within accumulated hill-wash materials. This is why the colluvial sites of Ajodhya hill complex attract the professonal archaeologists (Basak et al., 2015) . The Susunia hill situated in the north-east of Chhatna, Bankura district is another geosites with enormous geoarchaeological significance. The geo-physical appearances of Susunia (437 m) is quite similar to world famous Mt. Monadonack (965 m) of USA (Sinha, 2016) . It is one of the renowned geo-archaeosites of Bankura district, famous for discovery of Stone Age tools considerded to be the evidence of high level development of Acheulian technology (Sen et al., 1963) . Excavation reveals six phases of Black and red ware culture from the old alluvium at the right bank of Kunur river, a tributary of the river Ajay (Ray & Mukherjee, 1992) . Situated on the right bank of the Damodar near Durgapur, this was once a place for manufacturing microliths (Lal, 1958) . Quartz, quarzite, basalt, rock crystals, fossil wood were among the raw material used as evident from the microlith discovered. The area was home of our early age predecessors of the past stone ages (Chakraborty, 2007) . This site situated on the bank of river Kopai near Santiniketan bears Chalcolithic and Iron age evidences consisting of microlithic tools, copper and iron tools. A number of pebble tools have been discovered in laterites from the bank of river Subarnarekha (Dasgupta, 2007) Sijua (22 0 38′ N, 87 0 00′ E)
In the older alluvial terrace named Sijua formation developed in Kansabati basin, numerous mammalian fossil bones, human skeletal fossils of early Holocene (10000 years B.P. approximately) and microlithic objects have been discovered. (Ghosh & Majumder, 1981) Mukutmanipur ( 22 0 57′N, 86 0 47′E) At the Kansabati-Kumari interfluves, Mukutmanipur is a famous recreational tourism site with its dam and reservoir. Most of the evidences of early civilization have been submerged under water of the reservoir except a few Paleolithic and Mesolithic evidences survived in the rocky islands within it. At Tulsipur area nearby, the discovery of the evidences on overlap between copper and iron age is noteworthy (Dasgupta, 1981) . Tarafeni reservior bridge (22 0 40′N, 86 0 47′E) Tarafeni is a tributary of Kansabati river. Paleolithic and Mesolithic tools have been discovered while constructing the reservoir bridge, which is a popular tourist destination of the region.
Vertebrate fossils of Lion, Spotted Hyaena, Leopard, Horse, Giraffe, Indian buffalo, Spotted deer, Siwalic elephant (already extinct), Indian bison, Nilgai, Barking deer etc have also been discovered from this bornhardt-type residual hill made of quartzites (Nandy & Pal, 2014) Laljal is another hill site comparatively of smaller dimensions formed by granite and gneiss rocks. It is famous for its caves located mostly on its south facing slopes, once the habitation of our predecessors in early age bearing the traces cave painting of Mesolithic and Neolithic era. This is however a place of extensive physical weathering that challenges the in situ conservation of the geoarchaeosite (Bhowmick, 1992) . Joychandi on the other hand is a peculiar hill formed of a single massive igneous rock as representative of volcanic eruption in the past geological period.
The steep freeface of Joychandi hill attracts the rock climbers from different parts of the world and it is a famous place for the training of rock climbing in Rarh Bengal. This place was also inhabitated by the early settlers and therefore significant from geoarchaeological point of view. The following are the major riverine geotourism sites (Table 2 ) with enormous geotourism potentials. In order to investigate the nature of distribution of such geoarchaeosites Nearest Neighbour Analysis (NNA) is adopted. It is actually a method developed by Plant Biologist Clark and Evans in the year 1954 by ratioing mean observed and mean expected distances of the objects concerned. Nearest Neighbour Index (NNI) is computed by using following formula: NNI = do/de and de = Where, do = mean observed distance of nearest neighbor settlements, de = mean expected distance of settlements, N = total number of settlements, A= total area of the concerned region.
The result ranges between 0 (clustered pattern) and 2.15 (uniform/regular pattern) representing various categories of distributional status as manifested in table 3 for the geoarchaeosites of Rarh Bengal. When the computed value is 1.0, the nature of distribution is interpretated as random. If the distribution of geoarchaeosites are found clustered, it appears readily conducive for promoting circuit tourism.
The NNA values computed (Table 3) for Paleolithic, Mesolithic, Neolithic and Chalcolithic sites suggest that experimenting on geoarchaeotourism in the region may begin with marketing the Paleolithic sites at the initial phase of development. The success of this venture may exert snowball effects in the promotion of circuit tourism based on Mesolithic, Neolithic and Chalcolithic sites in near future. For spatial database management in geotourism, a basin oriented mapping is prescribed with extensive use of GIS . Decision making enhanced by GIS technology provides a tool box of technique to deal with the spatial database useful for sustainable tourism promotion (Efflong et al., 2013) . The urge to complete sightseeing in a limited time period available leads to determine the optimum path for the movement of visitors. This arises the scope of using network analysis to facilitate decision making in this context. Considering the geoarchaeosites as the network analysis objects, the network dataset of the region has been taken under GIS design and applications. As four categories of geoarchaeosites are available in the region for visit, four network layers have been developed for convenience of analysis in the network window. Figure 3 represents Shortest path map of each site categories to facilitate visitors interested in specific (e.g. Paleolithic/Mesolithic/Neolithic/ Chalcolithic) attractions. With such enormous resources base, there arises the scope of developing another type of circuit tourism. Scope of selection of destinations among the circuits by individual tourist is vital in this context because it bears intimate relationship with the availability of leisure time for travel and economic constraints.
In stead of specific geoarchaeosite categories such circuits possess representative of various categories together in its fold to serve the educative purposes of geotourism. Such ventures involve both host and guest, who may not have enough technical background to discreminate between the significance of Paleolithic, Mesolithic, Neolithic or Chalcolithic sites but have interest in geoarchaeology while travelling as geotourists.
To cater them, various amenities are essential, which are usually unavailable in excavation sites. This is why a number of base settlement (Table 4) have been selected through search operation using the software in order to strengthen the viability of circuit tourism. The carrying capacity issues could not arise for most of the excavation sites because the visitors would be accommodated in the urban hubs, namely Bolpur, Bankura, Purulia, Mukutmanipur and Jhargram. Figure 4 represents the tour plan for geoarchaeotourism sites in the region. There is entry and exit point for international tourists at Kolkata, the city of joy, a world famous metropolis with international airport. Geotourists either have to drive from Kolkata airport about 160 km to reach Bolpur, one of the amenity hubs of Rarh Bengal or may also prefer a train journey from Howrah station, which is about 20 km from Kolkata airport. A tourist willing to visit all the circuits together may spent first night at Bolpur, second night at Bankura, third night at Purulia, fourth night at Mukutmanipur and fifth night at Jhargram, from where may finally depart by rail for Howrah to avail the route of returning to their places of origin.
CONCLUSIONS
Archaeologists are end user of excavated materials, which were found embedded in rock surface. Primarily most of these tangible heritages are geological legacy, t hereby termed as geoarchaeological which offers outstanding scientific, aesthetic, cultural historical and recreational values (Rapidah et al, 2018) . With the incorporation of geoarchaeosites for geotourism, visitors could be enlighted on changing environm ent of different geological ages. It is not until the of spatio-temporal database management under GIS domain, the spectators of open-air museum could relate the exhibits with the time frame of evolution. Depending on archaeological time scale based mappin g of the geoarchaeosites for the study area, a number of geoarchaeotourism circuits could be developed in which each site may serve as an open air museum.
Figure 4. Geoarchaeotourism circuits of Rarh Bengal
A spatial analysis undertaken with the application of nearest neibour and network analyst extension of GIS software reveals the pattern of distribution of such geoarchaeosites for planning and development of geotourism in the region. The expectation is to increase the volume of quality visitors for whom educative tourism is an essential requirement. Trained guides are required to explain the past geological environment relating with the geoarchaeological materials excavated from these sites. The audio-visual infrastructure in interpretation centre of each of such sites is essential to draw the attention of geotourists, which serves the objective of blending geomorphosites with the cultural history of mankind.
